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A Stack of Contacts 

Business Clinic 

This HyperCard stack puts the name and address 
in one field and the phone number in another. 
The script activated by the Import button con
verts files from a database to this form. 

So in this case importing a database 
text-only file involves first reading the data 
and then combining data from several 
fields into HyperCard's two fields. To that 
end, the script attached to the Import but
ton featured here assembles name and ad
dress database fields into a single field in 
the HyperCard Address card ; the phone 
number database field goes into the Hy
perCard phone field by itself For demon
stration purposes, I assume a starting 
database form that looks like the one from 

Works in "Conventional Contacts." Even if 
your database is set up differently, you'll 
need to make only slight modifications to 
the HyperCard Import button script to 
make it work. 

Making the Import Button 
Listing 1 contains the script for the 

button. To create this button in your Ad
dress stack, first make sure the User Level 
(in the User Level card of the Home Stack) 
is set to Scripting. Then go to the Address 
stack and choose New Button from the Ob
jects menu. A new text button appears in 
the middle of the screen, preselected for 
you to drag to an unused area of the card. 

Double-click on the button to see its 
Button Info dialog box. Type the name Im
port into the button name box. Then click 
the Script button. In the button's Script Edi
tor box, you 'll see the opening and ending 
lines of the script already entered, with the 
text pointer flashing between them. Type 
in the script as shown in Listing 1. 

What Makes the Button Tick 
To help you understand the script so 

you can change it to suit your purposes, 

here's a description of the HyperTalk com
mands, starting at the top. This button's 
script is set in motion when you click the 
Browse tool atop the button. The first thing 
that appears is a dialog box requesting the 
name of the file you wish to import. Trans
fer Text is supplied as a default file name. If 
you use that name when exporting your 
database data to a text file , you don't have 
to type anything into the dialog box; just 
click OK. (The file to be exported must be 
exposed in the window of the active disk
not hidden in a folder-for HyperCard to 
find and open it.) 

The script places the file name you 
specify into a local variable, called file
Name, and opens the file so that it can be 
read by HyperCard. Then the script sends 
you to the last card of the stack, where new 
cards will be added. 

Repeatedly Reading 
The balance of the script is a series of 

instructions that the program repeats until 
the script receives the signal that all import
ing is complete. The mechanism that stops 
the importing is within this repeat loop, so 

(continues) 

Try the new quadLYNX Trackball. 
A precISion cursor control device in a 

space saving ergonomic package designed 
by Honeywell Corp. 

quadLYNX trackball is very much like an 
upside-down mouse. Instead of rolling the 
mouse on a table top, you roll the ball with 
your fingertips, thereby moving the cursor 
on the screen. 

quadLYNX handles all the same software 
you have been feeding your mouse. 

quadLYNX is versatile, reliable and easy 
to use, it has an automatic acceleration fea
ture that senses the speed of the ball, when 
you move the ball faster, the cursor moves 
further. Also, the "lock" button makes many 
applications easier to use! 

Macinlosh and Apple are trademarks of Apple Computer, Inc. 
IBM-PC/XT is a trademark of IBM Corporation 
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MODELS: 

For Macintosh, MAC PLUS, APPLE lie, APPLE IIc 
-quadLYNX LX-200-D1 

For Macintosh SE, MAC II, APPLE IIGS 
-quadLYNX LX-200-S1 

'Available for IBM PC's 

TO ORDER CALL TOLL FREE: 

800-824-3522 
* One fu ll year Warranty! 

* 30-DAY MONEY BACK GUARANTEE 

* Fu ll Mac Software Compatibility 

Price: $99 

ASHER Engineering Corporation 
15115 Ramona Blvd., Baldwin Park, CA91706 (818) 960-4830 (800) 824-3522 


